Exercise training and the differential prolactin response in male and female rats.
Adult male and female Sprague-Dawley rats were trained on a horizontal treadmill for 0, 1, 3, 5, or 7 days/wk for 10 wk. Speed and duration were progressively increased over 5 wk to a maximum of 20 m/min for 1 h. Between weeks 9 and 10 of training, animals were placed on the nonmoving treadmill, and blood (500 microliters) was sampled via chronic venous cannulas 30 min before, 0, 10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 min during exercise, and 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after exercise. In another study, resting animals in the various groups were injected with thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH; 2 micrograms/kg for males and 0.4 microgram/kg for females) to determine pituitary prolactin responsiveness. In males, exercise induced a significant increase in plasma prolactin levels, with the greatest increase observed in the least trained and the smallest increase in the most highly trained animals. Female rats displayed the opposite trend with the greatest increase in prolactin secretion observed in the highest trained and the smallest increase observed in the least trained animals. TRH induced similar increases in plasma prolactin in all male groups, whereas TRH-induced prolactin release was greatest in the highest trained and smallest in the least trained females. The reduced prolactin response in highly trained males may reflect their acclimation to repetitive exercise stress, whereas the enhanced response in the highly trained female rats appears to result from increased pituitary sensitivity to prolactin-releasing factors.